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'1. So refnrt on, analyse ard seei( solidarity for important
struggles arDrESt our fellor,{ riiorkers, especially in the Greater
l4anchester area.

2. Ib encourage irdeperdent rcrking class activity cutsiale of the
@ntrol of the traCe unions ard in opposition to all political
parties.

l. lto aim at the overthron of all governrentg, bosses ard leaders
by a revolution in which the mJority of peop).e, nho at the rcnent
are Just orpectetl to foIlow orders, aU play an equal part. And
se uoultl like to see the creation of a rcrId uithout the
wages/mney/rnrket systen rtere re can al-1 have a sry in tnw
thirp are mn, ard where protluction is for humn need rpt profit.rlo.4 pase it round

COUNCIT $TIBIDS TIIII AXItr
llanchester City Councll and the GIIC

along rrrith other councils ln the
North-l/eat and throughout the coun-
try arB plannLng major cut-backs ln
expenditure thls year. Although
flnal declsiong have yat to be
teken at fuII aouncil meetingat
proposala put before the relevant
departmental committeea palnt a
gloony pictute ?or the Future of
Flanchaster residente and councll
uorkera. They lnclude cutting
oaLntenance on road6r open specBat
drainsr public buildings and councll
houses to a mfnimum; uithdrauing
many college courses and poasibly
even cloeing colleges altogether;
cloaing pLaygrounds and nurserles;
cuttlng school facilitiea and meals
provisionS ulthdrauing grants to
meny uoluntaty bodiest cutting aoc-
Lal services to the oldr sick and
poori cuttlng bus seFvl.ces; cutting
Iibrery garvlcee and nuch mo!6.

Along rrrith these cuts in servl-
ces are maaelve raductions in the
numb€r of councLl jobs. It ls clear
nou th6t eerller scare storleg
about up to 12 thou8and C.9AEg.Lg.Cly.
redundanciea are EgL 91u3. TheY
c6ro put out deliberatelY bY the
Llbour Counct.l and the uniona in an
effort to neoften us upr fot thelr
real p1ana. Neverthelesar 1tr9!!3J1!.E
of loba uill be lost in 953 City
alons and gome of theee ulll almost
certainly be in the form of comPul-
sory redundaneiee. It seemg that
part-tine and short tarm contract
rrorkers (partlcularly in education)
can €xp6ct to be hit espaaclally
hard.

0m top of this rates, council
rente and bua fares are all to rlse
dramatically and Council office
uorkers off6r6d a derlsory 4F ulage
rlse lf uelte lucky. ltlanual uorkeDs
haue already accepted a ggf ln
their real uagea of about 8F!

Councll uorkera faced u,ith r€-
dundanciss, increaeed rrlork loads
Lgd cuts In real uages uill have
llttle choice but to take strike
action, combinlng this uhere cloe-
ur6a ars concsrned uith occupations.
In taklng thls action conmon causB
ne€ds to be made uith those uho use
our servlces - Council tenantst
parents of achool children etc.

lrould such a struggle be uorth
it? Cou1d rre real.Ly uin? YES ldE

CUULD lrIN but only if gg uork to
make our actlons effective.

Lets look at some of tha rgaaons
that are being given for not taklng
any action:
1) "fhe money isnrt there." This is
the Councl.Lrs argument. Its quite
simpJ.e, they say, g;llttE-E ue put up

the rates by 30-4u! 91 ue get rid
of thousands of jobs and cut se!-
vices (and remember thl.s assunes a
4F uage rriset, really a 12lo cuL
compared to the 16F rlse ln the
govarnmentls tax-prlcs lndex.)

In economic terms thle argument
rrmakea s6nsar. Just llke it makes
Iteconomic ssnse'to have over three
nillion people unemployed and to
d6stRoy larqe sectors of induatry
in this country. The trouble is
that necononicer and the economic
syatem ue live under donrt make

e at ell

In economic terms llanchester
rrrlll be better ofl lf thoueands of
CounciL jobs are lost. lde rrlill be
nbetter offrr cith poorer education
facllltiea, uorse houaingr more
squalor and dereliction and road
and aeulerage syetems that are liter-
a1ly faIllng apart! In economic
tarms ua rdould be t'crazyt' to suggeat
that lnstead of getting rld of uor-
ksrs u,e should UBE thsae people and
theit skills to !OC!C!9 our schoole
houging and enuLronment.

Politicians and economlsts tel1
us to be rreasonablen and naceept
the factsrr. Clearly the only reaa-
onable attltude us can take is to
accept tha fact that uhatre crazy
is the economic ayst6m iteelfl
To etruggle to uin meane rejecting
thls rrrhole logic and arguing our
case in terms of uhat faciLities
are needed and horrr best to use g,LL
our r€eources (including the most
vaLuable of all - human labour) to
plovide them.

2) t'Therg are too many council. uor-
kors anyu,ay.t Its true that many
Council services are bureaucratic-
ally and inefficlently organised,
like any big capitalist enterprise.
But cut-backs uon't change !.@. l,le
have to ask ourselvss - Are there
too many good houses ln flanchester
- Are the facilitles in schools too
good - Are the roada in too gooct a
state of repair? For too long coun-

cl1 uorkers have been regarded (and
hav6 rsgard6d ourselves) as iunpro-
ductlver. The time has come to
conaign thla ldea to the duBtbln
rrhere it belongs.
3) "A strike by Council uorkerg
(and tenants?) uould be defeated In
the End.n It ls understandable that
many people are askLng hou u6 can
hopa to succeed in a strike not
only againgt our o!,n council, but
also, at }east by implication,
agalnet the uhole of government
policy as uell.

It depends on hou a strike le
organieed. If rue all go hone and
let a fer,r union officials run thlngs
fot us a strike !4LL be delBatBd.
The unions accept the councllra
argunents. Their uhole approach ls
baasd on looking for compromiaes.
The idea of a nstrike for a nonthn
or a nmonthe unpald leaverr for ex-
ample is simply an attenpt to
avoid confrontation uith the Labour
Council (r,rhtch the particular union
officlal uhose idea it uas hops8 to
Join next iay). Thie kind of
apploach rrronlt stop the long-term
cut-backs theyrre Iooking for.

The gflJ. alternatiuo to accept-
ing the cute is the most nllitant
and determined action.

There is no polnt in kidding
ourselves, lts not a questlon of
uhether ue go on strike but ,[hEO
!16 go on strik€. The economlc re-
covery ue aro promised isnrt going
to come. Things urill only get uoree
unless ue start to floht back.

No political. party offera any
alternative. SoonBD or Iater ue uitl
be forced to flght back, not only
agalnst morB attacks on uages, Jobs
and seruices, but against the uhole
rotting system itBel.f.
(ttritt"n by llanchester City Council
uorkars. 25th February 1982)
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B[ GOI]S BOIB IIITOKI]!
The strike at British Leylandrs
bus and truck plants is over. liJe

talked to uorkers on the picket line
uhile they uere stil1 out. 3r500
uorkers at Eathgate and 8r400 in
Lancashire uere on strike i.n defence
of their jobs.Over the Last tuo
yaars there have been severa.L rounds
of redundancies, each being present-
ed by the management as the only uay
to res!ore the company to profit-
ability. This reasoninq uas accepted
by the uorkforce and the redundan-
cies reluctantly agreed. Neverthe-
less the company did not reLurn to
proflitability. This time, uith
plans to shed over 4r000 jobs, the
uorkers said enough is enough and
came out on slrike. ldhen ue uent to
Leyland people uere saying: rrThey
have had tuo lots of redundancies
alreAdy. If ue let them get auay
uith this on6, u,hen ui11 it stop?l

The shop steuards obviously
agreed uith the company that the
only uay to keep jobs is to restore
profitability. They pEoposed an
aLternative to the companyrs rrCor-
porate Planrr and used this as jus-
tification lor fighting the proposed
redundancies. As lf fighting for
your job neecls justifyingl The
rrhoIB of Lne unionst action is based
on the idea that the company .gg be
profitable. uith more and more un-
profitable companies around nou,
thls seems rather unlikely. So the
three official strike demands uere:
1) Stop implementation of the com-
panyrs Corporate Plan.
2) Discuss t,he alternative Trade
Unlon Plan.
3) No victimisation of uorkers re-
fusing to cross the picket Iines.
The shopflooE uas out solidly. Var-
ious office and Iouer manaqement
sections uere afso on strike o" r"- 

|

fusin.g to cross picket lines. In
uhat seemed a contradictory acLion
somB of tha ttcorporalssrr (louer
management), uhosB jobs are under
sevBre thneat, decided to continue
uo rk in g.

The company didnrt try to fudge
the issue. They said the TU Plan
uas compLatBly out of the question,
as it urould requir6 f,600 million
ifivestment uhich the qovernment
uould nevBr agree to. They said
they uere losing f,2 million a ueek
before the strike, and the longer
the strike continued the more
orders uould 90 efseuhera. In the
days preceeding the votB to return
to uork they said quite starkly:
rrThe future ol'the company is in
the hands of thB urorkers. They uiI1
be voting uhether to press ahead
r,lith the recovery ol the business
or uhather 8L should move out ol
the truck business altogether.rrln
other uords the choice presented
by the company uas clear: either
go back to uork or uerLl sack You
all. This uas backed up by a vast
media campaign to persuade the uor-
kers that these uere the onlY al-
ternatives. In a llnal acL of
treachery the AUEt executive issued
a directive that a letter outlining
Lhe companyrs position , from BLrs
chairman Eduardes to TerrY DuffY,
be read out at tha mass meetings.
The shop steuards uele so sickened
by this action that they all re-
fusad, and it uas Ieft to a 1oca1

AUElrl official to read lt out, al-
though he said it gave him no
pleaeure. He then read out a local
AUEttl resolution saying they trrere
appalled and disgustBd at the use
the AUEltl leadership had made oF
the letter, and u.rging uorkers to
stay out.

In the face of this concerted
attack by the company, media, and
union .Leadership, no on6 in the
union uas giving any sound reason
urhy the uorkers should stay out,
or hou they could uin. It is clear
from the vote that the majority of
uorkers could s6B no other alter-
native but to return to uork or
be lired.

There is no doubt that BL is Ln
desperate financial trouble. There
i9 no doubt that the company needs
to sack 41100 uoDkers. TheDe is
also no doubt that the TUrs a1t€r-
native plan uould not u,,ork uithout
masslvB government investmentr and
Bn end to the recBssion. Both com-
pany and unions base their plans on
profitabilitv. ltlhen are uorkers
ev€ryuhsDs going to understand that
profitabilitv is rct oup concern?
It is time to say to the bossesr
" It rs .Eg.1 system that ie creating
vast unemployment, and tg are res-
ponsible; as urorkers ue have nothing
to do uith capitalism and are golng
to fight to protect our jobs and
uages, recession or no rscession.
If you canrt pay, thatrs your prob-
lem.n

Some uorkers ue gPoke to obvious-
ly realised the disPute uent alot
further than BL vehlcl6s manaqement.
One sald rt0f coursa Edrrrardes is be-
hind 81f this, and the governmentls
bshind hlm.n Another uent further:
tTheyire exporting all out jobs to
places like Tair.ran, and thele I s no
uay ue can comP€tB uith them uhil6
theyrre PrePared to uork for sod
all. Itrs onlY u,hen they get organ-
ised to strike over there that b,el11
Eeally be able to fight it.r

These tuo comnentt bring out tuo
very important points. Firstly tthy
u,as no attemPt made to link uP uith
the uorkers in BLrs ca! di.visiont
at Longbridge and Cou,IeY? TheYrve
been in dlspute over the same issu-
esr and itrs obvious itrs the same

struggle against the ruhole of BL
manaa;ment and the government. Itrs
not i question of uhether Britainrs
going to retain tDUck manufacturino
capacity (as the stDike committee
and locaI Labour Party thought).
Itrs a question of uhether uorkers
are going to have a reasonable
standard of livingr or ulhether
uerll be throun on the dole

to live the rest of our Livss in
poverty. lrlhen ue asked about linkup
action uith Longbridge elcr people
told us: I'Theyrre in a different
division, ue couldnrt ask them to
strike to support our disputes.rr
trthy not?l If urorkers donrt support
each other, uerre aLl going to lose
in little groups. An obvious linkup
clould have been made by the Bath-
gate uorkers, uho occupied their
factory u,ith Plesssy uorkers u.ho
are a.Lso occupying their lactory
over the same issueS jobs. Itrs c1e-
ar the unions are scared to death of
uorkers linking up disputesr especi-
aJ.ly ou.tside union control - ask the
uorkers at Laurence Scottl

The second point is that interna-
tional, action and solidarity is be-
coming increasingly important. !le
canrt go oompetLng r,rith uorkerE in
Tai.uan or France or Poland - iLrs
like competing uith trrorkers in the
factory dorrln the road. Itrs capital-
ism that breeds competition, because
capitalism thrives on aompetition.
lr.le donrt need competition - itrs the
bosses that need it for their pro-TTT

There has been considarable 1o-
cal support for the Lancashire stri-
kers. According to the Lancashire
Evening Post most uives of the men
on strike u6re suppoeting the Uork-
ers uhole heartedly. 0ne said: rrlt
has been hard - like living on the
dole I suppose. That makes me sup-
-port the strike even more because
ue uould be living on the dole if
the men didntt make a stand noul.rt
Houever the article containing this
quote uas the only one amongst the
daily articles uarning the ulorkars
ol their foolhardiness in contlnu-
ing the strike.

T he trrorkers have given in and
returned to uork uith no concessions
lrom the company. OnA uofker I had
spoken to had told me: "1'his is go-
ing to be a long strike. If trre give
in theyrll play hell uith ua uhen
they get us back inside thoee gatest
He ulas right. Soon there urill be
several thousand more uorkerg and
their families on the dole in Lan-
cashire and Bathgate, and ue can be
sure this uiLl not be the laet round
oF redundancies theY 6s636d. This
is a fight against an outdatedr dY-
inq, and bankrupt system. The time
to taka a stand is @.

7Al(1g3 cCAgH
cauRsEl

The Social Security offices in
Rusholme and lJythenshau uere recent-
Iy shut doun as uorkers spontan-
eousLy u,alked out lollouing thB gov-
ernmentrs insulting uage offer of
less than 4F for most and lgLELqg
lor the Ioulest oaid! A spokesperson
said their action u,as a uarning to
both the government and the Union
executiue. Before the government rs
announcement, similar uralkouts had
occured in Scotlandr this time over
the activities of the governmentts
nss tspecialist Claims Control Unitl
uhich the Scottish uorkers accused
of rrharassment, bulJ.ying and lying
in order to ensure that people
uithdrau their claims for benelit.rl
This unit may also be operating in
Banchester. ClearIy a lot could be
gained by united action amongst
social security uorkers 4gl claim-
ants in the hard times ahead.
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